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Recent storms have cloaked the
nearby mountains in snow, rnaking
Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks a winter wonderland.
lf planning on driving in the mountains be well-prepared for cold,
wintry conditions.
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America's palrtical economy
T'hat said, pcrhaps ihe hest rqrgi:ent letter. |:E}
so dominant that even l)ernocrats joiniler to
ff,'s rernarkir!:l..
jump
asserts
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if
cornes
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"liee the insurance market liom they wanted to be re-elcctcd. The of capitalism himsclf" Ariam
the L900-plus government man- deregulalion frenz.v led clireclly Srnrth. Spcaklng of rhc c(ol)o?rlrc
dates so they.' can tailor policies to the savings-and-loan scandals poucr-brokers of his or+u time,
to the needs of people and you ofthe 1980s, the Enron cesspool '.those who live b,r, prnfit,', Smith
will see refbnn" ["What does eerrlv tlris decade, and the recent was unequivocal.
all this have to do rvith health econonric meltdown caused by'
Their interest, he writes" "is

In his

care?," Letters, Januar,v 8, 20 I 0].

In fact, lFseems to have
misread the historv of deregulation since Presrdent Reagan
made it the dominant force in

unregulated -ereed in the finarrcial
rnarket. (lt is pleposterous on iis
face to suggest that these events
were caused by too much regula-

tion left intact.)
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always in sorne respects different from. and even opposite to.
that of the public. To rviden the
rrrarket and to narrolv the competition, is always the interest

o1

the dealers. To wrden the market may frcquently be agreeable
enough to the interest of the pLrblic: but 10 narrow the competition

must ahvays be against

it,

and

can serve only to enable the dealers, by raising their profits above
to
lery, for their own benefit, an absurd tax upon the rest oftheir fellow-citizens. The proposal of any

wtat they naturally rvouid be,
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new law trr regulation of commerce.which cornes ffom this order ought always to be listened to

with great precaution, and ought
never to be adopted till after having been long and carefully examined, not only with the most
scrupulous. but with the most
suspicious attention. It comes
from an order of men whose interest is never exactiy the same
with that of the public, rvho have
generally an interest to deceive
and even t0 oppress the pubiic,
and who accordingly have, upon
many occasions, both deceived
and oppressed it."
Smith prefaced the above remark u"ith the observation that

profit "is naturally low in rich,
and higfi in poor countries, and it
is always hrghest in the counhies
vvhich are going fastest to ruin,,

(Weakh of Nations,Book
i, Chap_
ter XI. The Rent of Land. Bantam
Classic, 2003; page 3.15).

Thus has Smith's

wisdom

proved prescient, as the pathological drive for profit is indeed
reducing America to ruin.

Bill

Becker writes frorn

*htme.
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